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Connection.

't-- Baliwla's Storm.
HlMier Baldwin, of the rennsyl vanu

ay, who bis lately aucnargea
btr, of etuplojes In the mttoburg

explains that hli company has
i to became it baa no work for them;

i two thousand of its freight can are
Iced, with nothing to do, and

i the company is taking in tall, seeing
Harm ahead. Mr. Baldwin's utterance

.created quite a sensation, and if he
i the opinion of his very import

ant company, it is entitled to great
.Jalfbt. Bat Mr. Baldwin was not held
tenah esteem by the Pennsylvania com.
9Ay,M to induce it to promote him

ttfa it bad an opening. It has on
twobeosAlons lately pat a subordinate in
flaee over him, so much to his discontent
stoat he has resigned his connection with

Land goes to the Rochester & ruts--

t : so that it is possible that he speaks
'' tot them bat for himself only, in pre

dictinghis storm; in which case thepiellc
;.,ttm is not of so much importance. And
'furthermore it appears that the storm,"
Mob-a- s it to.'hasjlraailT bnrsfc-ih- e

PW yiUeiJrSna other Western railroad
whose carrying trade has

falkm off greatly, according to Mr. Bald- -
Vl . ll ..1 l..tiJWlBJ amu VIMS uckiouuu "I Bcuoim iiiunr
'"mAtm. That the railroads are not doing

rc&4t business they did last year Is very
jyelear. Business generally is depressed ;

A .A A.. J?A - .1 A IA 111 ..... ..
' VU i nut cieor mat- - iu win go wureu vi
vfwiii continue long in this state. We do
'jaw aae ine signs 01 me great storm

that' Mr. Baldwin foresees. Tee
lis at hand and the indications are

? strong that it Is going to be a very
,xaT one. There is no business oonvul- -

kVjfcM, but only business quietude. The
L 'nllmirls nra larmlv resnonslble for the
y&faopplng off in conQdence of the business

laommunlty, of which it was so full last
rrear. They are fighting with each other

d with their workmen and customers.
;;But it is rather a wholesome check that
ffeaslness is exoerlenclne than anything

T 'nnnpntl v illsARtrrma.--- "-
re- - i m h w

',)&' ' ar, xiBBUBii urn.
Mr. TlandnlPfl tariff bill. ne.

7 r.lMB.iiliil fw 1.1a lntnmnfr nP vlin 1.A
iVTVWIUMlwvi vj uia nwicuiuif ul vvunv uo

). sua svrivtm vu uu uuu wuhi, uus ucuu we
"principle upon which the bill Is made.
?$'; He has cut away the internal revenue
ftexes, save fifty cento per gallon

on spirits distilled from grain.
. krolAmf 1w tin wnnM ttatrr. Mitt- n...nnimuw aid nuum uniu tuw nnaj
'lihej whole thing, but that the whole

!' ; Internal revenue could not be spared. lie
?" nas oeen animaicu witn a aesire to spare

i'iall tbe tariff reduction possible, and saj s
'sm nas isvsen eevemy millions on vue
toternal revenue receipts and twenty- -

r five millions oft the tariff revenue; but
y ;indo not see that he has abated the

.tariff duties to any such extent. Ills
& 'xreeUst Is of little account: nnd there

Hut been a very gentle abrasion generally
fsM tbe present imports.

,., .4"..'Bome or jur. ltanuaira recommenua- -

?!ons we are inclined to favor ; for in- -

tbe proposition to free from tax
.lapUits used In manufacture and tbo arts,

b "7. 9 4lil Aam rs Anna Tirtf hntif! nnanlnn (tin
iStWnm- - th. franil. nnit wRtln Tint, nrn whvlt

Ivi. : AT ' . . T; Mmnoi. 'xnere is no goou reason wuy a
fc.n ii.i lav ln.il1 ln laid ...u.. alrlla lltafJkOI4WUfc WiMU uyvuDi'i.tto vunw

i intended lor use otherwise man as a
r Isttivage, and that are necessaries in our
eally Ufe. But there is no sort of sense

M nuking a distinction In favor of
saMrits distilled Uiu fruits; the differ- -

siei really ought to be made the
'other "wayi-tec- a8 "apple Jackand
aaitb brandy, however seductive as
famragss, are not as wholesome as rye
MM com whisky. Mr. Bandall'a only ob- -

VJ ; J0 Ul yiuyuouin IU 1UU) WD UiX uu auit
MuidJes is to catch some voles ror his

)iaasure.
.'if'-H- takes nartlculariv srood cam of the

I :.lr0svmakers, but is not be generous to
;o; farmers or his own ana so many oi
l ' Northern states who grow tobacco
r ;rcigar wrappers; lie makes the duty CO
fc' . .. - tL..mi.LIII . I. AA .

s,wnuekneAiuisDuimaKe3iiou coaui,
',ia true, but it is a reduction from
4se present duty of 75 cents on the
Ufht class of wraiipers, that will be very

- v imonoua ui uie vouacco growing luicresb
,y;fJJOT X.UgUaUU,a.CW JL Ultt, J. CHU3J lYrt- -

TanHi, vuio auu itibcvjiibiu.
""'vf 'Mr. Bandali claims to have framed his

"Wli with careful attdctlon to the amount

i$ A. narAfAA4, Inttialro ftava frAm nliaan fsr
qplifk labor. He puts up the fence only to

'"m seeded height to keep out a foreign
i thinks. That is the principle

ifuawin rni.n ftll ntir Tnrlir lilliR nrnrAO tfig "IT" " " - - r
c fm Buue, suiu uio umcicuto ueunccu uu
"5fclll anil that nt thn mnlnritv nf thn warn
Aail mum. ntmtnlttiui nlmrtlv. ranpAaanta

"sVdillerence in judgment as ,to how low
this fence should be against such Imports.
Isr.pUndall's bill lias undoubtedly been

. largely the result of conference with the
BapnbUcan side of the 'House, whoce
sWayport ha expects for it. He says
IV'Vhas been made upon free

with tbe representatives
'Hf "mr industries. The bill may be

twatdered to be the inspiration of men
want the highest protection on

aajar'y thing that can be had, as the Mills
ImBMybeheldtobetbat of men who

.the lowest; it is possible that be- -

i the two a satisfactory mean may
1 reached; but perhaps it Is not proba- -

Mi?
--tir

Is The Future of Australia.
Vhe the history of this age Is written

reation of an Anglo-Saxo- n nation in
Jt, alia will probably have as proml- -
Mait puce as any of the marvelous

' asafcssrrements of nation building in the
Waatern hemisphere. It may be a long

i before the whole Australian ontN
with its area of 2,014,000 square

I is erected into one great and lnde--
pamnint nation, but a common language

ancestry mane this seem the manl- -

destiny of the great states already
and growing with mushroom

llty in wealth and power. Over two- -

iMUrjeasthe United Statu, aad
i

--V

having the advantages of water on all
sides that have added so much to Bog-land- 's

commercial power and so greatly
increased the diffloulty of hostile invasion,
the future greatness of this new land
seems about as clearly certain as anything
in the future can be. Within its sway
must also fall many of the islands of
Oceanlca, and this nsw home of English
speaking people is well suited to main-
tain their seafaring reputation.

All this may sound as remote and Im-

aginary as Tennyson's dream of "the Par
liament of man the confederation of the
world," but the reports of American con-

suls la the seven provinces of Australia
show a growth so rapid that a half cen-

tury may Jind Australia as strong as we
are to-da-y. Take for instance Queens-
land, the great eastern province. In
18S6 It had a population of 322,853, nearly
double the figures of 1670. Its capital,
Brisbane, had In that year a population of
over 73,000, and steamers of 6,000 tons
moving alongside the city wharves in
irreat numbers have already made it
ons. of the great ports of the
world. The exports of this colony were
in 18SS valued at 125,482,013, the imports

31 ,213,301 . And this Is by no means the
greatest of the provinces commercially,
the Imports from New South Walesbelng
valued in the aame year at 1113,749,253
and the exports over eighty millions. To
get a proper idea of the meaning of these
figures note that the total of the export
from .British North America was only
93,002,602, and imports 1110,67 1,681. Tho

exports and imports of Australlar Tas-
mania and New Zealand are,nearly three
times the value of the exports and im-

ports of the BclUsli possessions in North
America,-''- -

.It'l837 our own exports were only 7,

and the imports exceeded them
by twenty millions. In 1885 our exports
were 742,189,765, exceeding Imports by
nearly 105,000,000. With this example
of progress what may we not prophecy
for Australia In 1033 V Hallways and
telegraph lines are flourishing and steam-
ship lines and ocean cables give communi-
cation with Europe, America and the
Bast. Iron, gold, silver, tin, copper and
coal Are mined extensively and agricul-
ture prospers, while over thlrteon million
head of stock were reported in Queens-lan- d

alone In 16S5.
" Westward the course of empire takes

its way," but with way stations so tempt-i- n

i na our own land and AustratU the
earth will probably see very cold dajs be-

fore the empire gets all the way round
again to Britain.

m a s

Tuk excellent cut of lllshop McGovern,
whloh was printed In Monday'. Intei.m-qbnok- r,

and whloh was much admired by
hlsfrlondelnliancastor, la the property of
the llarrliburg Telegram.

Oivg the town clock all due credit It Is
standing nobly to Us work In this bitter
weather.

The holiday number of StmwlriiSge
C Clothier's Quarterly 1 aiplondld spool,
men of the publisher's art It Is beauti-
fully printed, abounds In Illustrations and
is filled with a variety of fashion nowa that
la calculated to make the heads of women
(or their husbands) awlm. It has besides
a literary tinge, being enrlohed by a abort
story from tbe pen of Julian Ilawthoruo.
It 1. marvellously oheap at fifteen cents.

There seemsto be very little dldoronce
between the power wielded by tbo German
emperor and tbat controlled by tbo presi-
dent of the United Btatee,and In theory our
president has afar more important share In
the work of government than tbo royal
figurehead of tbe Gorman empire.
Emperor Frederick Is commander-ln-ohle- t
of the army and navy, appoints Ambassa-
dors, declares war, makes peace, concludes
treatlos ; but the oonsent of tbe Uundoiratb,
a council of sixty-tw- members appointed
by the Beveral states, la necessary to a
declaration of war, excopttng la tbe emer-
gency of Invasion. Treaties bave no
foroe without tbo approval of both
Bandosrath and llsluhstag. Ho cannot
assemble or proroxua the Itslohatag for
more than a month without Its oonsent.
In order to dlsolve It be must have tbe oon-

sent of the Bandesralh and new eleotbna
must beheld within sixty days of the dis
solution. Bills that have pasted both legis
lative branches must bave not only hla
algnature but also tbe signature of the
ohanoollor betoro they become laws ; but
the appointment and removal of the ohan-
oollor Is entirely in the hands of the em-
peror. The ohanoellor is entitled to apeak
laths Relohstag and la president of the
Bundearath, where he baa the privilege of
voting to deolde a lie. In point of faot,

has only the form of a limited
monarchy ; for by meana of a vast army
of ofUolals and a rigid military system the
real power has been kept la the band of a
ohanoellor and tbe nobility, and the mass of
the people bave but little share In tbe gov-
ernment Under Bismarck's polloy the
rail road a absorbed by the government have
given a great army of olUclala altogether
under tbe power of the government who
are said to have assumed a most arbitrary
demoaner towards tbe traveling public and
freight ablppors. Tbe Increase of tbe army
makes extension of garrlaons necessary,
and as tbe commandor-ln-cblc- f of each gar-
rison is by law one of the chief dignitaries
of the town where be la located, another
strong Instrument of tbe government la
created. The chlof of police In every city,
town or d Is trio t must, by a new law, be a
royal employe acleolod by the government,
though paid by the local government.

A Bid burn may be caused by a little
smut, but tie biggest kind oi a Lurn
would not be llkoly to makolngjlls a little
smart.

Mr. Hui.mvan and Mr. Mitchell man-
aged to get out of Jail In France by giving
4,000 francs ball tbat tboy would hereafter
keep the peace on GalllceoU. Wo are told
that HulllVBu's eyes wore both swollen and
discolored, bis lips were cut and pulled up
In a way that quite dlsttgnred blm, bis lelt
ear was swollen and smeared with blood
the effect of a crash oounter from Mltohell
In tbe 15th round. Mitchell had one good
eye to look upon tbo magistrate with, but
the other, bis left, was puffed out In a most
extravagant way, and united many colors.
Ula eara bad come out of the battle safely,
but tbe rest el head was completely batter-
ed. Ills scalp came up in lumps all over,
and his left temple canted a lump right on
tbe angle of the eye, literally bigger than
a hen's egg. These are the two iiidrlduala
who are just now sharing tbe attention of
tbe world along with the new German em-
peror.

Twelvk thousand dollars Is now rllered
ter tbe arrest of tbe murderer of Million-
aire Snell ; but the torrlble mystery re
mains unsoiveu.

PEBBONATj.

B. U Farjeow, novelist and Jco Jeiler.
aon's w, Is a Jew la race, butuot
la religion.

Kt. Rev. W. ti O'IIaha, Cslholio bishop
of tbo diocese of Horantan, Pa , was tbo
guest of Rev. Dr. McCpllsgh, of this city,
on Monday, and celebrated mass In tit.
Mary 'a Catholic church this morning.

Remdunt Aiicuitect RioiiAHi) Kev-
ins, of Pittsburg, Is to be dlsmbwod and he
attributes it to a scheme, the ramltlaatlon of
which Is the making Pat Foley postmaster

K!HE9

and 0pUln McOlelUnd oolleotor of tbo
port.

I)n. McQr.Ysrr, who wind to be a presi-
dential o.ndld.te of tbe small contingent oi
tbe Labor party that U loft with blm, aays s

We my cot elect our candidate, and
truly I have no great hopes of success, but
we aball gain a Rrcnt moral victory, and a
great advertisement for the AntM'overty
oclety."

Tin, I). Hates Aaxr.w, of 1'hllsdolpbia,
on April 21, will celobrate the fiftieth anni
versary or nil eniranoe into mo moaiuai
profession. A recoptlon will on that date
be tendered to him hy the medical faculty
and students of the University of Pennsyl-
vania. Dr. Agnew la a native Imcointer
oountlan.

Mns. Aleck Joiimion, wife of a respect-
able farmer of Humter ceunty, South Caro-
lina, a few days ago gave birth to a child.
The following day Mr. Johnson became tbe
mother of a a soon d baby, and two days
after, still another one arrived. The three
bablo wore In a healthy condition, and they
and their mother are doing well.

A IlOltSU IN A IlUUsB

Cnatts Quite Panic ana Tarns tverj-lhlnj- :

Toptj'Tattf.
Highway Commissioner Look wood F.

Oolgrove was driving on Weat Hla to
street In Ithaca, N, Y., In a light skel-
eton wagon yesterday, wben bis horse e

frightened by an approaching street
car. Tbe plunging animal became unman-
ageable aud, making a sudden swerve, It
caused tbo vehicle to careen and Mr. Cole-grov- e,

a large, heavy man, was thrown
with great vlolenoo upon the frozen ground
and terribly, If not fatally, Injured. Tho
horse then ran madly to dwelling occn- -

Sled by Nelson Wright and bis dnughter,
Martin, and a little girl about 13 years

of age, wbo lay-'aic- k with scarlet fever.
Wright .WW' eating bla breakfast and tits
daughter waa busy about some work, when
toere came a thundering crash at the door
and a borso plunged Into the room.

Almost directly opposite the door stood a
cook stove with a Ore In It, and about four
feat to the right of tbe atove waa tbe bed
containing tbe alok glrL The horse in Ita
fright pounced upon the stove, which waa
at once knocked over. and then It planted
Its forefeet on tbo bed, which collapsed
under tbe animal's wolght Wright
aboutod to tbo girl to crawl away from the
horse, and In some almost miraculous
manner aha did elado the bruto'M hoofs and
escaped btlng crushed. Ho great was her
terror that, clad In her thin night drcm,ihe
rushed out of doors.

The bouse locked as though It had been
atruck by a tornado. The huivo lay partly
upside down, the bed wasbrokon l ptoces,
and everything In the apartmout prenonted
a thoroughly uemorallzod oppearanuo.

Till) rtOUI.O I UU.
lfl worourcio.

Thlfl woulAldn;
1 would Ho upon the wliltonccU of her 1 love,
And Id my Ufe go out upon the frngtanco

Of hoi bioath,

111 ivoroa star,
Ttiltwou'd tan;

I would look rtticp down In hat uyes,
In the ej it 1 lore, and learu Uuu

JIow to shine.

It 1 wore a truth strong ns the Ktcnml Ono,
Ihlj woulil Ifloi

1 would live In her heart. In the lioirt
1 know so well, and

llont lotco,

H 1 wtroaMn.
This would Idoi

1 Mould fly far nwAy, nnd though liar soft
linnd

Inpttywuro Btrotchcd out, I would nolt'.ay
lutlly

And IcflTohtrpnto
From the Jlotlon Globe.

llo fm sulrcllnir pmsmitj for hla Rlrl o

Chilitniat. llo hmiaht nn amliflr ooinli.
nlioxof caramilf, Janrt a liotllo el Dr. Hull's
(JoiiKliByriip, ana Bluwed hlmsoll thereby n
nKniuonsioiu man.

" xntorptlscn or grrat pith and mnmont "
arnaonnitrnailnethniiilndinf men. that thuy
neglect thtilr own air.UiH iiml grow old with
pain, lorKtitfut thai botllo of BftlvfttlonOll
will cure you.

K'ftlng tloes by favor.
Hut Hop Olntincnt goes for clmppod hands,

sore no9os, cold cracks, etc., without fuar or
furcr. A'eterulti. All druggists soil It at itt
cents a box. (?)

ltnplare earngnaranteod hy Dr. J. Jl Mayor,
831 Arch stroet, l'ldladolphix, l'uso ntonco,
r.o operation or delay from Innlnua-- , atUislod
by thousands of euros after others fall, ndvlco
lreo,aund for circular, mailO-lyd&-

Whatever tends to diminish strength should
be rumnioa from thn system, ihmo
weakening diseases of lialjybood colic, dlar.
rhux, oto, usu ur. llull'd llaby Syrup whloh
alwatsouies.

For functional disorders of the stomach,
liver, or bowt-- use l.axador, the salvsinna
surest raiurdy that can he employed. 1'ilco
only S3 ctmtH.

tSVECIA L JfOTJObV

Allow 1! to Bay
That a good deal nf the BufTiUtng In this world
can be avoided hy purchasing Ur. Ihomat'
Kleclrio Oil, and using Has pur directions. It
Is an lnfalltulo euro fur all itches, sprnlns, and
Fains, iror sale by 11. II. Cochran, dniKglst,

1X9 North (jueon atroot, Lnncaatur.
An Kietllent Iteport.

Hon. Jos. U. OoodrldKR. of llrooklyn. N. v ,
writes this t " Cannot express myself In y

pralsownrtny teiinn. Jluntoek Jllood
1) titer i have used for the past, two years ; keep
my stomach In splendid trim. rr sale by If.
it. Cochran, druggist, 137 and IS) North (juoon
sireev, i.auctu,iAir.

Toe Chlneta Must 'Jo.
And to must neuralgia and rhnnmatl'tn,

when Dr. VViomni' Aefecfrfe Oil attaca them
1 his medicine lj a marvelous product uf Inge-
nious thought, lluy ltuncl try It. torsaluby
11. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1.19 Mortn
viuoon st root, Lancaster.

HUILUH'SCUUK will immediately rollove
Group, whoontn Cough and Urunohllls. forsale by II. II. Cochrau, lirugglit, Ho. 117 North
Ijueoii street (7)

Hack leu's Arnica Halve.
Tns IIbst BALvaln tbe world for Uuts,ItrnlsesDa... IMn t U..1. kft,B.H l.xm Un .. ...... AH

Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Bklu krupttons, and itoslitvely cures files, or
no nay ruiiuiiwi. 11 is Kuaruntren to Rive iter- -
foci sattstactlon, or money refunded. 1'rlco
S8 cents per box. for sale by II. It, Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 137 and 1SJ North Uueen street,
lAuoasler, fa. JuntZ7 1yd

A Sound Legal Opinion.
K IlalDbridge Munday, Ksi., County Atty.,

Cla; Co.. Tex b. usen r.
Jllttors with most happ; results. IMv b
also was very low with llalailal Kover andJp.undtco, but was cured by timely usool this
medicine Am satisfied Electric bitters saved
his Hie."

Sir. 1. I.Wllcoxson, of Horse Cave. Ky.. addsa Hike tostlmony, hujIiik- - Ho positively be-
lieves ho would have died, had is not bovn lor
kleotrlo Jllttors.

This great remedy will ward off, s well as
euro all Malarial Diseases, and lor all Kidney,
LtvoranaBlomachl) Isomers auuidsunoiiualed.or sale by our agent, II. 11. Cocbran.drugKlst
137 and lx N. gueon ht,, Lancastdr, iu. Co)

II. B. Coohran, Nos. 137 and 1SJ North Queen
street, Lancmsvor, l'a., u selling 1U uoil'S
CUUU1I CUUK as n guarantee to cure all
hroataud lunx troubles. ;8

I have had catarrh for twenty year, and
usedail kinds of lemedies without rellet Mr.
Hmlth, diuggtit, oi i,lttla fails, roeommendtdEly's Cruum Halm. Thu etrct of the Urstap.
pllcutlon was msglcal.lt nllajed thaliitlsm.
mallon and the next morning my he id was as
clear as a bell. Ouo bottle has douo me be
much good that 1 am couvlnced Its use will
elTeot a permanent cure, it Is soothing, pleas.
ant and easy to apply, audi strongly umoiuuseby nlUulIoien.-Ue- o. lerry, l.tttlu Kails,
N Y. inl2wilfoa.aw

lran't Kiperluicol,
You cannot atTord to waste time In expert-mentio- n

when ourluugs am in danger. con-
sumption always eooms at first only h cold. Do
not penult any dealer to lmposo upon you withsome chutp imitation of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
but bu sure you get the gonuluu iiecausehucan make more profit ho may toll jou ho hissomething Just uj good, or just the same. Don't
be deceived, but Insist upon getting Dr.
King's New Discovery, which Is guaranteed to
give relief In all lnrout, i.uug uud Chest
ulleotlons. Trial botUea tree ut il. 11. Coch-
ran's drugstore, U7,and 1W ti. yuoen bt , Ijih-casto- r,

l'u. (ti)

TI1K HUV. UEO.ll.lIIAYKU.ot Uourbon,
Ind,saysi "lloth myself and wile owe our
Uvea to blllLUU'd CUNBUMfllUN CUUK."
for sale by li. il. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137
North (jaeun street. t)

A UUEAT DlaCUVUUY.
The greatest discovery of the nineteenth cen-

tury Is Dr. Leslie's bpeclil 1'rescnptton for
sltk headache, which Is the discovery of an
eminent pbtslclau and used by him for over
thirty a ears failure a ing it to the public, and
it stands without u ri el. liood advur-UkCme-

lu another column.

bsvea the Haby
"Mybuby.aKediirtcon months, wai attacked

with croun, but was cured wltn two Uo.es of
Tlxomat' jceteelrte Ollt have used this medi-
cine for the uU-- r cblluren. Have thu greatest
lalthln It--" Mrs Daniel Mann, 6a noeuthstreet, liuffalo, N. Y. ror sale by 11. 1). Coch-
ran, druggist, 1J7 andlM North queen street.
Laacaitvr,

B!OOD'S BARSAFABlLIil.

Keep the
Wo believe Bood's SarsaMrlUa Is tka vary

bMttnoaiclnototaketokeep tbe blocd vara
ana to expel the germs of terofola.saltrhsB,
and other potions which came somaeh suffer-
ing, and soonerorlaierunSermlnelhegeasral
health. By Its peculiar enraUro power. Hood's
Samparllla strengthens the system while It
eradiates disease.

Karlr Uut spring I waa very moth ran
down, had nervous headache, felt miserable
and all that. I took Hood's satiaparllla and
was moon benefitted by It. 1 recommend It
to my Mends." Mas. J. M. Tatlob, lilt and id
Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.

Hood's Saraaparilla
" For a flrst-eiai- s sprleg medicine my wife

and 1 both ttlnk very highly of Hood's
We both took It last spring. It did

ns a grat deal of good and we felt better
throagh the hot weat her than ever before. It
cured my wile of stek headache, from which
she has saftercd a great deal, and relieved ma
of a dlny, tlied feeling. I think every one
onght to take something to purify the Blood
be lore tbo hot weather comes on, and we shall
oerlainly take liood'sBanapatlllatbU spring,"
J. II. raises, Supt Q rani ta Railway Co , Con- -

com, n. u.

Hood's
Boldbyalldrn;g'sU. 11 1 six forH. Prepared 1

only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, I

Lowell, Mass. I

100 Dosea On) Dollar. I

NPKV1AL NOTICKS.

A Bad Ilreath
Is Insntroiablo. We don't like It A person
with a strong breath must not msko hlm.elf
very familiar with us. An Impure bieatnls
caused by an unhealthy stomath. furcfoe
Mlooa Muter t will correct this evU. They are
l ho best stomach modUlne known, ror sale
by li. II Cochran, druggist, 137 and IN North
Queen street, Lancaster.

Mother alotiiers 1 1 SfoUiers I II
Are yon disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cpttlng teeth?
If so, go at once nnd get a bottle of MHS.
WlNSLUW'SSOUTillNUSYBUP. It Will re-
lieeo the poor llttlo sufferer immediately d

upon it) thore Is no mistake about It
Thore Is not a mother on earth who has ever
mod it, who will not tell yon at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and glvo rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic It Is perfectly safe to
use In all coses and pleasant to the taae, and Is
the proscription of one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nnrsos In the United
States. Bold overy where, 29 oonts a bottle.

maySHydAw

Looks Hoots I.
A okar, bright noon faoe somehow looks

honest. Ahorselblof or burglar seldom car-li- es

suoh a late. llurOoek Jilood Bitter I give
the skin a peculiarly fine texture and clear-
ness. Ihey Btrengtiion and enrich the circu-
lation and so eradicate all eruption or blemish,ror sale by 11 II Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North gueon stroet, Lancaster,

miWMMwvnwiBnun we una,

flAL-I- i AND HBB

-T- UX-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Lig- Beats them all.

Another Lot of CHEAP OLOBXS for Qaa an
ou stoves.

THE PERFECTION "

MOULDING A KUBBKll CUSHION

WEATFIER STRIP
Boats thorn all.'Thls strip outwears all others.

Keeps out the cold. Stop rattling of windows.
Exclude the dust. Keep out snow and rain.
Anyone can apply it no waste or dirt made
in applying it. Can be fitted anywhere no
holes to bore, ready for use. It will not split,
warn or shrink a cushion strip Is the most
perfect. At thu fitove. Heater and Kongo
store;

--or-

Johii P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANOABTEU.PA

CTOVKS1 8TOVKHII

CALL AND EXAMINE.

KLEFFER & HERE'S
htock or

STOVES I

"The Fplecdid " and " BrieM Diaiuond"

HAVE NO UIVAL AS UXATEIIS,

ror we all Hkn worm feet, and this can enl
be enjoyed at a FULL BABE 1IEATEB,

Have comlort and save money by buying a
QikkI Heater at once, rather than spend;your
monev for a Cheap Btove, only to trade It oft
for old Iron next year. We thave several of
Uu se on hand that we con sell very low, hav-
ing taken them In trade-so- me having beenusoa but one or two years.

AND rOB.COOKlNO.

"TlieSplenuId" and "Montour Ranges"

Nover rail to Ulvo Satisfaction.
Our Lino of Bmallor and Cheaper Stoves and

llanges is Complete.

aroui)KU3 rou plumuino.-- w

TIN ROOriNO AND SPOUTING Uecelve
Prompt Attention.

HAD BTOCK USED.TO

No. 40 East King St.,
LANOABTElt, PAi

(Opposite Court House.

MVA'AYf AND I.1QUOKH.

110UC11K 3KC,
PIPEU HEIDSIECK, POMMEUYBEO,

AndU.U.MUMM KI1KA. UUY,
oo TO

11K1Q AltTB OLD WINE BTOIIE, No. ii EAST
KING BTUEET.

SPECIAL O UK AT WK3TKHN,
THE FINEST AMEK10AN CUAMPAQNE IN

THE M AllKET. OUU OWN lilt AND.
AT

BEIQAUT'SOLU WIN BTOltE.NO. 21) EAST
KING BTBEST.

FOlt TAYLOU'B IU1811 WHISK V,

IN BOTTLES, SPECIAL 1MPOUTAT10N,
00 TO

UK1Q AKT'S OLD WINE 8TOHK, NP.fJ EABT
KING BTBEET.

roil THE BEST BUANOY, WHISKY,
WINE AND U IN, ETC,

GOTO

ItEIG ALT'S OLD WINE STOUE, No. 2 EAST
KING BTUEET.

BUHINKSS MECUODii MADK PliAlN.
of Instruction at the

LANCASl'kll COMMEUCIAL COLLEGE,
Is be simple and plain that any yours ldy orgentleman can tMslly master all the details of
abustueis ulucatlnn,

L1BEUAL TEUM3.
Evening Sessions Tuesdays, Wednot

and rildays. ull Information given by
H.O.WUIULEK,

Lancaster Commercial college,
ocllMfd Lancaster, Pa,

EVAN'd K1.0UR.

UOVS AL L THINGS AVI) HOLD IfAflx
TO TUAX WHICH ISOOOD."

LEYAH'S FLOUR.
V.1MB

Blood Pure
a good spring medicine we eoatdeatiy

raeosaBseml Hood's BarssparlUa. By Ita ate
the blood la parlfltd, enriched and vltallisd,
that tired feeling Is entirely overcome, asd
the whole boSy given strength and vigor. The
appetite is restored and sharpened, the diges-
tive organs are toned, and the kidneys and
liver lavUsatated.

Tnoee who have never tried Uood'a
ao this epilog, it Is a thor-

oughly honest and reliable preparation, purely
vegetable, and contains no Inlurlous Ingredi-
ent whatever. Thousands testify to its pecu-
liar curative power.

Purifies the Blood
" I had erysipelas in the wont form, being

nearly covered with blisters. My husband
heard of flood's BarssparlUa sad insisted on
my taking It, though I had little faith. I had
takaa but a few doses, when X began to feel
betterand In a week I was sure It was doing
me good. 1 exmtlnned to take It according to
directions and wben tbe first bottle was gone
I was entirely well. 1 have not been troubled
by erysipelas since." Mas. L- - Baoos, Brim-lel-

Mass.
H. B If you florldo to take Hood's Barsapa- -

nua no not ne inaacea 10 ooy any omor.

Sarsaparilla
BoldbyalldrngglsU. II t slxforsj. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries,
Lowell Mass.. ,

100 Docas One Dollar.

rOR BALE OR HBNT.

PIANO FOR BALE A
Piano will be sold cheap for cash If

called for soon, at
mSttd N0.2HHOBTIILIMKBT.

BAKERY FOB KKNT.
Bakery, corner of Walnut

and Mary streets. Possession given Imme-
diately. Apply at

mart-tf- d MO.130 WALNUT BTBEKT.

TVff ANOBK KOR SALE. THE UN-iT- A.

dorsUned has a Jet of rirst-CIa- u Ma-
nure for sale ; alio, sorao straw.

I U.M OK083MAN,
tr8 2wdft2tw MorrlmM Btaeles.

DIOR KENT AN
JO Btore Stand In the vlllago of Landlsville.
PosMsslon given at once all on or addrojs,

J.B. MlNNlCH,
m7-2w- d Landlsville, Fa.

SHOP FOR BENT TUB TjARGE
SHOP, known as Leman's Bine

Works, on East James street, from April 1st.
inquire of a. u ueinceuL, oneof tbeKx-oentox- i.

Mo. 41 North Duke street.
12Tb,B,Tutfd

inOR'HBNT iiABQE SHOP 'NO. 40
MS South Christian street, known as Block-
ing factory, with power : cheap If called lorsoon. Inquire

128 Ud MU.nSOUTRQUSJCNBTBKET.

FOR KKNT.
fire proof Warehouse snlt

able for tobacco or manufacturing purposes,
situated on East Urant street. Inquire at

I aHABTKlNOoTKtKT.
Terms reasonable. Possession immediately,
mais oodtfd

NOW BEADY.
wishing to view the North Dnke

street "Green Btone rront" Houses, can do so
by calling at the fourth house from Newstreet, which Is now complete and open for in-
spection from a, m. to 10 p. rn.

deoie-tf- d EDWIN EBIUatAN.

XSOR' KENT-FK- OVt APRIL 1, 1888,
JSJ foronaoraUirmof years, the Btraabnrg
Ballroad, with coal and Lumber Yard, Ware-hons- o.

Locomotive and Cars ; all in good and
running order. The lease of this valuable
property presents a rare opportunity to any
party Oaslring to engage in a pleasant, well
established and prantabie business, ror con
ditions, rent or other information apply to

1 HUM. OrilBHUI IfaUHUABUMKK,
mS-U- d Lancaster City, Pa,

A FJSW W0KD3
TO TUK

Expectant Housekeeper I

When starting In yonr own horns one of the
first and most important things you must
think of Is the

FURNITURE;
The desire of overy one Is to make their

home aa pretty and as comfortable as they
ran, and the question of strength and dura-
bility must be considered aa well as beauty
and comfort, and pernsps the most Important
of all Is tbe price that this beauty, comfort anddurability will cost.

WELL, JUST CALL AT!

WIDMYER'S COEME,
And see how we'l and satisfactory we can nil
yonr wishes. The quantity and quality of our
stosk cannot be surpassed. Prices are low.
llwlll pay jou tocaiiaudsoons.

WIDMYER'S
FUIiNITUJtE STORK,

East Einsr and Duke Streets.

NEW THINGS IN FURNITUKK

-- AT-

HEINITSH'S.
Now ANTHJUK OAK 8UITS, all Complete,

with Mattress and Bprlng, Tho price will sur-
prise you.

NATUUAL CHKRliY SUITS, all Complote
Very Pretty, Well Made and Durable.

OLD 8TANDABD WALNUT. Wo open
Next Week, tslx New Patterns at six New
Prices, t eveml very low in price, but good
money's worth all the time.

Other Now and Attractive Goods being
shown all the tlmo at Popular Prlcoj.

HEINITSH'S
87 AND 20 SOUTH.QUBENST.,

r
LANCA6TKU, PA.

4W Personal Attention Ulven to Undertak
Itur.

MATH.

CORBEOT IN STYLE, FlHSr IN

THE CEL1UUATED,

"Duilap Hats"
Are Now Moving Kaptaiy.

we have them In alltho Prettiest Bl'ltlNG
STY LKt In silk, stiff and Soil Hats.

Also the Celebrated Light-WelRht- " BOSTON
BEAUTIES ;" weight only 3 ex.

A BPECIALTY MADE Or

YOUNG MEN'S HATS.
All Styles, All erodes and Prices GUABAN-TEEDtb- n

our II , SIM and tM) BtlfT HaU. and TSo
Fur Pocket Hat, all shades, exceed anything
In the trade.

Cilll.DltEN'S 0001)9. KUBDSB GOODS
and UMUBELLAS atsurprulngiy Lowjfrlots

OUB

Trunk and Traveling Bag
DEPABTMENT,

Has been locreasod. and our customers say
we give you ten rimstTKUNliSaud tbebsst
TUVKI.ING BAGS for the money ever sten
In Lancaster.

St'auffer & Co.,
LEADING HATTEttS,

U1sq4 88 Korln qaeea htree.

DRY OOODB.

NEW BPK1HU QOOD3.

JOHN S. GIVLEE
WILLOPENA

NEW STORE,
Hatirday, Marcli 17, 1S88.

NBI STOCK SPRING GOODS.

Dry Goods, Notions and Carpet

AT

Nob. 6 & 8 North Queen St.,
(Next Door to Long's Drag Btore )

LANCASTER, PA.
marlO-lydA-

OPRINQ DRESS GOODS.

Spring Dress Goods.

WATT c&SH AND
0, 8 and lOEwt King Street,

LANCA8TEB.PA.

Large addlUona to the atsortmoht of now
colotlnt.s In

All-W- ool Henriettas!
M NEWSPBINQ BUADE3 M

Light Medium and Dark Shadea In
terpen t, Gebelin, beautiful quality,

to inohes wide, 7So and 11.00 a yard.
NewColorlngsln rRINOB FOCLE BEBQES,

M inches wide, only 680 a yard,
ALL-WOO- L SPRING TBICOTB, S3 Inches

wide, 60c a yard.
ALL-WOO- SPRING SUITINGS, yard wide,

now shades, 37Ko a yard .

ALL-WOO- L SERGES, now colorp, yard wide,
SJoayard.

DOUBLE-TOL- DBK33GOOD3,nowBprlng
colors, UXo a yard.

Elegant line of popular colors In ALL BILK
BAT1M BUADAME9, 21 Inches wide, only
II 10 a yard.

NEWBCUAH BILKS, 2.1 inches wide, 750 a
yard.

BOrTBURAHSILKS. 20 Inches wide, a bar-gu- n

at too. ,
Wo closed from the lmpnrtora lot of r ANCT

TRIMMING VELVE'lB, 3Joa yard; Imported
lo sell at 75c.

Novelties Opened This Week :

PLAID SUB AU BILKS,

PBINTED CHINA BILKS,

PRINTED WOOL CBALLIEB,

Cream Grounds, Beautiful Colorings.
Agent's for the sale of HoCail's Bacar Glovc-Fltu-ng

Patterns. ,
Bend for Queen's fashion Sheet. Free
Bji lng Bazar Dressmaker, 2'o. Mall, 23a.

New York Store.

J:B MARTIN t CO.

BOMEIMMENBE BABGAINS IN

LINENS!
BLEACHED L1NENB.

A very good quality of Bleached Table Linen
at JSo a yard.

BLEACHED TABLE LINENS.

At M, i SO, 61. V. 87 cents, (1 01 and $1.'S a y rd.
Elegant patterns of the laloit designs.

CBEAM DAMASK LINENS,

23, 12. i 37. S3 and 62 cents a ya'd. 15 pieces of
an Extra Heavy Cream Damask Linen at Mo
a yard ; worth Hlo.

LOOM DICE TABLE LINEN,

llo Quality Reduced tol8c
?4o Quality Reduced to 20o.
UoQoaltiy Reduced to via.
tie Quality Reduced to 25c.

We have Just recolvod a large stock of

TUBKXT BID TABLE LINENS.

29 Pieces Turkey Bed Table Linens at22Ko 1

worth (So IS Different patterns in Extra
Wide Turkey Red and Green and Red at too a
yard, last colors.

NAPKINS.

About one hundred dozen, bouio of which
are slightly soiled fron handling, reduced as
follows :

coo Napkins Reduced to 42c.
75c Napkins.... Reduced 10 fOc.

SU0 Napkins Reduced to 7to.
SI 25 Napkins Reduced to 9c
Il eo Napkin Reduced toll a)
t2l0Naj,klns Reduced to n.w

TOWELING.
CO Pieces LlLea Crash Towellngsat&oayird;

worth 7o. Cotton Crash Toweling, o a y rd .

J. B. MARTIN (6 CO.

SVilitKR RXSOHTS.

ryKTHEKIL.Ii,"
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.,

Ocean End Kentucky Avennn.
Open rebruory 1, to November 1. Lock

Box 1030.
M.J.ECKEKT.

narl Smd MarJune,July,

A TLANTIO CITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

(fopular Winter or Summer) Largest
Hotel. Moat Convenient. Aleguntly 1

Liberally Managed.
OPEN ALL THE YEAR.

CHAS. MoQLAHE. Prop.
W. E. Cocorav, Chlof Cleik. feb22-Cm- d

A TLANTIO CITY, N. J,

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(ITormerly Hotel Ashland.)

SVNOW.UPEN.-C- S

REITUKNISHED. REMODELED.
RENOVATED,

JOB. IL FLANIQEN, Ja.
ipr.July, Aug.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL, WITH KIKST.
Clsss Restaurant attached. Nos, 11. 11 and

18 X. Chestnut street, Lancaster, Pa.. Opposite
Pena'a R. R Passenger Depot. oysUrs tn
erery style. Ttanslent custom solicited t 12
good s and well sired roams t moderate
charges also good stable room for hoisea

day and night, except Sunday.
'iebMmd OAOJtUX FLOBY, Prop.

T
OROOMRIM

JENTKN 8KA8ON QOOIM.
a. pais inn rnsnAiA itsasl srmaAi WBUSAivTAa

Maekerai. Codlak. Staokasl aUllbat, Oaaasa
SaJ.ason as lsatssr, eardSaa. MaearosiL
SHH" V",r. ToTksMeai. caanast

asm VaMtab'ee, OHvaa asa rleklaa.rlSesMM aa Taaa esapara wtuUeflnestta te market...,BI8 'aot na witt a trial order. Ooeslsuvercq
OEORaRWISET,

Ho. lis watt xta atssjic

Q.RKAT HKDUOTION IN PKIOBS.

NO ItKDUCTlON IS QQALITT AT

NO. 23 OENTRI 6QUAKB,
BUI QBE AT REDUCTION IN FKtCKM.

TBS8 down IS par cent.
OOF RIB-B- eet Bio He per pen waa ate.

Prime Hlo at ssc, waa S'e par poaasV Good
Bio, sea, waa ass per poand.

S'JAPS at Laaa than Wholesale Fries.
C. A a Pickles, Chow-Cho- Aa. sto par fcot-ti-e,

were Us.
Cauup, N, of X. Sanoa, Mastara, . Caataed

Goods, Prunes, Raisins, Prunellas, ApneoU,
Cranberriea.awreh.ssa.

All of the Very Beat Qaallty and at prists
at which they must go.

JOHN A. CLARK.
NO.iMCENTBl BQUABB.

v

N. B. Remember 1 am selling o? and tateadtoqnttbnslness.

T BURSK'S.

The Yentzor XvporAtd BagsW Oora
told only by ns tn laocatter 1 only about MS
pounds lelt. If yon want mora of It. wonld
advise yon to bay at Onoe. We also kawa tka
finest branda of canned Corn, via t Dow Drop,
Paris and Pride of Maine: these are Eastern
Corns, and solid peeked, excellent aweet oora;
they have no superior. WoalsohaveWtoslow,
Baker's and Feus'

Tomatoes.
Dew1 Drop whole, Boston Market and Falls,
also Tomatoes In glass. Fells' Tomatoes at 10a
a can, and every can guaranteed. This Is a low
price for good tomatoes this season, bnt we
haye a largo stock bought early.

Canned Fruiba,
Fie and Table Peaches, California Apricot,

California Blask and W hlte Cherries. The Cali-
fornia Lemon Cling Peaob, very fine. Large
line of Canned and Bottled Goods, at

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 HAST KINO BTRaMT.

saTelophone Connection,

TJANDOM PRICES.

Random Prices I

Whole or Ground Ouffsea lromlJHo pound

Blsck or Oreoo Teas from 18e np.
Fall Bolter riour from 25a f) X quarter 1 4So
q natter.
.dam or Dutch Head Cheese. 89 and M eta.

Pine Apple Cheese, ftlaeaoh.
Finest Full cream cheese In the city at

lowest prices.
Fine cakes and Crackers at greatly reduced

prices.
Finest No. 1 Mackerel in the county, lso, l

pound, '
Hoot-Size- d Mackerel, S3 each or lOo a.
Bngar Cured Herring and Boneless Codfish,
safoKRD HADDOCK, nneat in the market.
A small quantity et those Do oranges left,
11a ve still a few big bargains In Boap, etc

S. CLARKE'S
TEA AND COFFEE STORE,

NO. 62 WBST KING BTBEKT.

P. 8. Kxpeot tn be In our New Store by the
Zalh of this month. Look oat for onr Grand
Opening.

FECIAL DRIVES IN GROCERIES.S

REIST
IS SELLING the Finest Oolong Tea In the

marketat 75o per pounds Imperial, Mo j Ena-lls- h
Breakfast, 75e ; Japan, 753 1 Wunpowfler,

60. Best Gunpowder ever offered lor the
money, cos. choicest Gatden Grown oolong
Tea at Goo. Choicest Imperial Tea at coo. a
very fine Oolonir at 40c. Avery fine Young
Hyson at 85o A fine Japan at ssc. The nest
Oolong and Imperial Mixed, for the money,
255.

FANiO IN OOFF&ES.

The market lias declined fully 4o per pound.
Wo predict a fartherdecllne. aud will go Tight
with the market, it will pay yon to boy of as.
We watch the market carefully and will
always give yon the benefit of the decline.
We expect to move Cotters down So a ponnd
more by Saturday altdepends open a farther
decrease In value, whlon Is bound to come,
we want it to come. Coffees hare been too
high.

CRACKERS.
Fltty Barrels or Crackers (think oflt),s as

for 258 i loe boxes Ralalns, 3 Jki.SSot S casks
Prunes (9 0 as), a and 4 &i for 2 o. Duffy's Pure
Bweet cider reduced to 20o flgal. Gulden's
finest Mixed Mustard, 15o H qu A Carload of
Balt-2- 00 a bags only 85o t b us. bags, Une. 60c s

K bus. bags, ssc Blx barrels (of Ploalea only
Sa s dos Plokled Herring only io ft a. I

Bweltzer. Mnnster, fiapaagc, Edam,
Pineapple, Roquefort, NoutcbatelandBnglish
Cbeete. Plonlo Hams only lOo t.a. uiled
Beet only UUo V a. Beef icngnet. Breakfast
and sugar Curea Hams. LookforaNw(Jard
Next Week j latge, handsome and suttab'.e
for any parlor as an ornament. They will be
given gratis. Only watch our advertisement
and we will tell you all about It. May arrive
in ttme for this Saturday's distribution. If
not. will alsttlbutenext Saturday. Mo trashy
cards, but panel cards, remember.

Relst, Wholesaled Retail Grocer,

Cor. TV. King and Prince Sta.f
(NSXT DOOB TO THS BOBRBX UOOSB UOTSt.)

TTARNESS, TRUNKS, &0.

M. Habertosli & Son.

YOU WILL NEVER KNOW WHAT

I) NEW IN

Ladies' and Gent's TMiaS
-- AND.

TRAVELING 3AGS,

Unless you call and examine our Immense
stork el entirely now good).

THE JLATEST AND HANDSOMEST

THING OUT,

Ladies' Shopping Bags

In Seal, Grain and Alligator Leather,

-- AT-

M. labertosli & Son's

SADDLE, HAKNES8,

AND

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Oentfe Square,

LANCASTER. PA.

GERMAN KONG FOOD AND IRON
for Canary Birds, Mocking

Bird rood.ParrQtPood, Mixed Blm Seed, Cat-li- e

Fish Bone and Bird Gravel- - For sale at
UUBLKY'O DUUQBTOKX,

No. s West Ala Stmt.


